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In the field of mobile TV media in China, the editorial staff of human resource
management is not complete, the construction of performance management is still trying to
fumble stage. Therefore, this article focuses on how to build the reasonable program editing
staff performance management system of mobile TV media. Taking the management practices
of mobile TV in M city as an example, using the modern human resources management
system of performance management system theory to carry out related research.
Combined with the characteristics of mobile TV media, this paper deeply analyzes
and research on the original performance management system of M mobile TV. It analyzes
the existing problems and causes of the original performance management system,
optimizes and improves comprehensively in the performance plan, performance
counseling, performance evaluation and performance feedback. Under the principle of fair,
scientific and reasonable, Through adopting the target management method and key
performance indicators method to rebuild the program editing staff performance
management system in M city, and to summary the effect of experience and enlightenment
after optimizing and improving the system performance. It provide some inspiration and
reference to the design of program editing staff performance management system of
mobile TV in other city.
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